Background: Habitat loss is a key threat to the survival of many species. Habitat selection studies provide key information for conservation initiatives by identifying important habitat and anthropogenic characteristics influencing the distribution of threatened species in changing landscapes. However, assumptions about the homogeneity of individual choices on habitat, regardless of life stage, are likely to result in inaccurate assessment of conservation priorities. This study addresses a knowledge gap in how animals at different life stages diverge in how they select habitat and anthropogenic features, using a free-ranging population of African wild dogs living in a human-dominated landscape in Kenya as a case study. Using GPS collar data to develop resource selection function and step selection function models, this study investigated differences between second order (selection of home range across a landscape) and third order (selection of habitat within the home range) habitat selection across four life history stages when resource requirements may vary: resident-non-denning, resident-heavily-pregnant, resident-denning and dispersing. Results: Wild dogs showed strong second order selection for areas with low human population densities and areas close to rivers and roads. More rugged areas were also generally selected, as were areas with lower percentage tree cover. The strength of selection for habitat variables varied significantly between life stages; for example, dispersal groups were more tolerant of higher human population densities, whereas denning and pregnant packs were least tolerant of such areas.
Background
Habitat loss and fragmentation are among the leading causes of global biodiversity loss [1, 2] . To reduce further biodiversity loss, it is important to know which elements of a habitat must be preserved for threatened species to persist [3, 4] . This information is of particular importance in areas where the resource needs of vulnerable local people must be balanced against the conservation of wildlife with which they share a landscape [5, 6] . Where this information is available, it can be incorporated into land-use planning to aid successful coexistence between people and wildlife [4, 7, 8] .
Among the groups of species most threatened by the deleterious effects of habitat loss and fragmentation are large-bodied mammals [9, 10] , and in particular large carnivores [11, 12] . Larger-bodied species tend to have larger home ranges [13] and therefore need large areas of contiguous, suitable habitat in order to survive. Large carnivore species are often able to survive in a wide variety of habitats and may be able to adapt their behaviour and thereby persist in altered habitats [14] . Nonetheless, large carnivores are particularly at risk from habitat loss because, in addition to having large home ranges, they also tend to be under high levels of threat where they come into contact with humans [12, 15] . In areas where humans and carnivores live in close proximity, carnivores are often at risk of being killed by people because they are perceived, or prove, to be a threat to livestock and/or people [16, 17] . Therefore while carnivores may be able to cross through, or use, areas of altered habitat, they are likely to be at high risk when doing so [18] [19] [20] . Understanding the habitat requirements of such species is often a key step in designing conservation strategies, including human-wildlife conflict mitigation and landscape connectivity planning [21] .
Whilst the importance of understanding animals' habitat selection behaviour is generally recognised, the study of how animals select habitat in relation to different behaviours or life stages is relatively new [22] . Many habitat selection studies focus on the preferences of adult and/or resident individuals or groups, because this age group is usually the easiest to study and, as it is the life stage during which reproduction occurs, is important for population persistence [22] . Whilst understanding the habitat requirements of this life stage is essential, there is increasing recognition that understanding the habitat selection of individuals in other life stages is also important as they may have different requirements and therefore prefer different habitats [22] . A clear example of this is shown by studies of habitat connectivityresident adults usually remain in their established home ranges and seldom go on long excursions, whereas dispersing individuals may travel large distances in search of mates and new territories [23] . Dispersal, where individuals leave their natal range to establish territories elsewhere, is likely to be the life stage where connectivity between remnant populations is most vital and hence needs to be considered in understanding how habitat selection by these individuals contributes to connectivity.
In addition to accounting for varying selection at different life stages, it is also important to look at different scales of selection. Habitat selection can be classified into three scales [24] ; first order selection refers to the geographic range of a species; second order selection is the choice of home range within the species' geographic range [24] . Third order selection refers to the use of habitat within an animal's home range [24] . Many studies focus on the habitat selection exhibited at one order rather than several [25] . However, preferences may vary across orders of selection, therefore restricting analyses to only one hierarchical level could result in a species' habitat preferences not being fully understood [26, 27] .
African wild dogs
The African wild dog, Lycaon pictus, is an extremely wide-ranging large carnivore; resident packs have been recorded as having territories of over 2000 sq. km [28, 29] . Wild dogs are found in a wide variety of different habitat types, ranging from short grass plains to upland forest [30] . Currently categorised as Endangered by the IUCN Red List; habitat loss, disease and deliberate killing have been the major causes of their decline [30] . Wild dogs are often killed in retaliation for depredation of livestock, and they are particularly vulnerable to diseases such as rabies which they may contract from domestic dogs [31, 32] . Wild dogs have been extirpated from up to 93% of their former resident range [33] [34] [35] ; much of the species' remaining range is outside of protected areas, hence further habitat loss and increasing contact with people, livestock and domestic dogs, are persistent threats [33] [34] [35] .
Wild dogs are obligate cooperative breeders, and pups stay with their natal pack until they reach approximately 2 years of age [36] [37] [38] . Once they reach sexual maturity most wild dogs leave their natal packs in single sex dispersal groups [37, 38] ; these groups often travel very long distances [39] before successfully establishing new packs. Dispersal groups are often more wide-ranging than resident packs and are therefore likely to also have differing habitat preferences. Dispersal is an important factor in wild dog population dynamics as it is the process by which new packs are formed [40] ; understanding the habitat preferences of individuals in this life stage is likely to be instrumental to successfully prioritising conservation interventions. This has been suggested in previous work on habitat selection by dispersing and resident African wild dogs; however past studies have relied on opportunistic sightings, which can suffer from detection bias, and crude methods of assigning dispersal status or small sample sizes which have prevented direct analysis of dispersal group preferences [41, 42] .
This study investigates factors affecting wild dog select habitat selection in relation to anthropogenic and geographical features in a human-dominated landscape; in particular evaluating whether wild dogs select habitats differently across life stages and orders of selection.
Results

Second order habitat selection
Resource selection functions revealed that the habitat characteristics of wild dog locations were significantly different from those of randomly generated points across the landscape, showing strong evidence of habitat selection (Table 1) . At all life stages there was a significant preference for areas with low human population densities, low percentage tree cover and areas close to roads and rivers (Table 1 & Fig. 1 ). However, whilst denning packs and dispersal groups selected for more rugged areas, packs with heavily pregnant alpha females and resident packs did not ( Table 1) .
Although wild dogs preferred similar habitat characteristics at all life stages, the strength of this preference varied significantly between life stages ( Table 1 & Table 2 ). Dispersal groups showed a degree of selection for areas with low human population density similar to that of resident packs ( densities was significantly greater for denning and pregnant packs than for resident or dispersing wild dogs ( Table 2) .
All life stages preferred areas close to roads, with the strongest preference shown by dispersal groups and the weakest by denning packs ( Table 1 & Table 2 ). All life stages also preferred areas close to rivers, the strongest selection was shown by pregnant packs (packs with heavily pregnant alpha females) and resident packs, the Table 2 ). Wild dogs at all life stages avoided areas with high percentage tree cover (Table 1) , with denning packs showing the strongest avoidance ( Table 2) . Pregnant packs showed stronger avoidance than did resident packs and dispersal groups showed the weakest avoidance ( Table 2) .
Packs with heavily pregnant alpha females, as well as resident packs, showed no significant selection preferences with respect to terrain ruggedness (Table 1) . Dispersal groups preferred more rugged areas; however the strongest effect was seen with denning packs which strongly selected more rugged areas ( Table 2) .
Third order habitat selection
Step selection functions showed that, overall, wild dogs had third order habitat selection patterns (within their home ranges) similar to those they showed at second order (a landscape scale). The direction of selection (whether the wild dogs selected for or against a habitat characteristic) was generally the same, however wild dogs showed significant selection for some habitat variables at the second order that were not significantly selected at third order, and vice versa ( Table 1 & Table 3 ).
Wild dog third order habitat selection was significantly affected by human population density for all life stages (Table 3) . Denning, pregnant and resident packs as well as dispersal groups all showed a significant preference for areas with low human population densities, as in the second order selection analyses. These life stages also showed a significant preference for areas closer to rivers (Table 3 ). Proximity to roads was only a significant factor for dispersal groups and resident packs ( Table 3) . None of the life stages showed significant selection with respect to percentage tree cover at the third order of selection; whereas all life stages showed significant preference for more rugged areas within their home ranges (third order selection).
Discussion
This study found evidence suggesting that African wild dogs consistently preferred particular habitats; however the strength of this preference differed across life stages and orders of selection. Wild dogs preferred areas close to rivers and roads, but with low human population densities, low percentage tree cover and low levels of terrain ruggedness. Although the direction of selection (i.e. preference or avoidance) was similar across life stages, the magnitude of selection varied significantly.
Habitat selection was broadly consistent across second order (home range) selection, and third order (within home range) selection. However the models revealed that some habitat features, for example low percentage tree cover, which wild dogs had significantly preferred at second order selection did not significantly affect third order (within home range) selection or vice versa. Wild dogs strongly avoided areas with high human population densities across all life history stages and at both orders of selection (Fig. 1c) . These results suggest that wild dogs may be able to coexist with local communities through avoidance of areas with high human densities [43] . Wild dogs in Laikipia live at comparatively high population densities relative to wild dog populations elsewhere in Africa [44] , and yet there are only low levels of conflict with the local human population and low levels of livestock depredation reported [32] . These low levels of conflict may be in part due to the avoidance of the more human-dominated parts of the landscape.
Wild dogs in Laikipia selected areas closer to roads across all life history stages at the second order level of selection, however non-denning packs and dispersal groups also preferred such areas at third order selection. Wild dog selection for areas close to roads has been observed by other studies [22, 29] . The roads included in the analysis in Woodroffe [29] were smaller, private bush roads used to travel within properties, whereas in this study the roads were main roads and part of Kenya's wider road network. Although the majority of these main roads are not paved, and instead have murram surfaces, they are important transport routes between the towns and properties in and around Laikipia. Nonetheless, despite having a greater volume of traffic than the private roads, wild dogs were found to select for areas closer to these roads. Much of Laikipia is covered by relatively thick Acacia bushland, and it is likely that the wild dog population uses roads as an easy route for travelling through the vegetation [29] . This inclination for using areas close to roads is unusual; many wildlife species avoid roads [45] . Across a wide variety of taxa roads have been shown to act as important movement barriers [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . However, some other canid species have been shown to use roads or tracks made by humans to facilitate movement across landscapes. For example both wolves and coyotes are known to use the compacted snow left by snowmobile trails to move through areas with deep snow cover more easily [51, 52] . Wild dogs' propensity for using roads to travel around their landscapes has conservation implications as it puts wild dogs at risk from being killed by road traffic [53] . The relatively high risk of roadkill in this species has led to its inclusion as a significant threat in regional strategies and national plans for wild dog conservation [33] [34] [35] .
Some variables significantly affected wild dog habitat selection but not across all life stages and orders. For example, percentage tree cover had a significant effect at second order habitat selection, with all life stages selecting for areas with less tree cover, however it was not significant at third order. This may be because by selecting for preferred habitat at one order of selection, there is no need for animals to select at the other. For example, if packs have chosen areas in the landscape with lower levels of percentage tree cover to establish their territories, i.e. avoiding forested areas, then at third order selection there may be no need for further selection as they are already in their preferred habitat.
Although all life stages showed similar patterns of habitat selection, the strength of selection varied between life stages. Denning packs showed significantly stronger preference for areas with lower human population densities, and less attraction to roads, than did dispersal groups or resident packs (Fig. 1) . Denning packs were also found in areas that were significantly more rugged than any other life history category. In Laikipia wild dog packs tend to den in rocky areas on the side of steep hills [44] , unlike in other areas where it is common for packs to take over holes previously dug by other species such as aardvarks, Orycteropus afer [54, 55] . When packs have pups in the den they are at their most vulnerablethis is because until the pups are old enough to join and follow the rest of the pack, the whole pack is extremely restricted in their movement patterns [56] . In order to provision the pups and their guardians, the pack usually goes out and return from hunting twice a day, behaviour that if noticed by a predator, or human, may lead to discovery of the den. Studies focussing on wild dog den site selection have shown similar patterns of preference, particularly with respect to rugged areas [57, 58] .
These results also show evidence of packs changing their habitat selection preferences in the weeks before the alpha female whelps. Packs with heavily pregnant alpha females exhibited habitat selection behaviour which had some similarities with resident packs, for example with respect to distance to rivers and terrain ruggedness, but others that were similar to denning packs, for example being found in areas with lower human population densities. Studies have investigated the effect of gestation on home ranges and movement patterns in species including white-nosed coati, Nasua narica [59] and mule deer Odocoileus hemionus [60] , showing that females exhibit significant behavioural changes in the weeks before birth. Previous studies focussing on habitat selection in African wild dogs have tended to focus on the denning period [57, 58] , however these results suggest that some behavioural changes begin in the weeks before whelping.
Dispersal groups showed selection behaviour significantly different from that of other life history categories. For example, the average human population densities of dispersal groups' GPS locations were the highest among the categories investigated (Fig. 1) . However, when looking at their second and third order habitat selection, dispersal groups were nonetheless found to select for areas with lower human population densities than expected by chance ( Table 1 , Table 3 & Fig. 1 ). That they spend more time in suboptimal habitat could at least partly explain why dispersal groups are recorded travelling extremely long distances before finding new territories and mates [38] . Groups not only need to continue travelling until they meet an opposite sex group with which they can form a new pack, but they then need to find a suitable area to establish their new territory. As dispersers are the group most likely to make these long-distance movements and, as these results show, they have differing habitat selection preferences to other life stages, basing landscape connectivity analyses on data from this life stage may give a more accurate picture of potential movement pathways than using data from resident animals.
This study highlights the importance of considering life history stage when investigating habitat selection behaviour, as wild dog habitat preferences differed across life stages. Other studies have shown behavioural state (e.g., foraging, travelling etc.) to have an important impact on habitat selection, however to date there are still relatively few studies exploring the differences between resident and dispersing groups [22] . The few studies that there have been, have shown important contrasts in habitat selection between resident animals and dispersal groups. For example, Elliot et al. [61] found that dispersing groups of lions travelled across areas that were avoided by adult males and groups of adult females. Jackson et al. [42] also looked at dispersal behaviour in African wild dogs, using opportunistic reports of groups where groups numbering fewer than 9 individuals were assumed to be dispersal groups. That study found significant differences in the habitat characteristics of areas where smaller groups, assumed to be dispersers, and larger groups, assumed to be resident, were found. Both these studies found that there were highly significant differences in projected levels of connectivity depending on whether the connectivity model was based upon the habitat selection preferences of residents or dispersers.
Conclusions
We found that individuals' life stages, and the scale of selection evaluated, impacted habitat selection patterns. Whilst this study used African wild dogs as a case study, it is likely that similar patterns may be found in other species. Such information is likely to be particularly important for the conservation of threatened species, as individuals may have varying levels of willingness to use altered landscapes depending on their life stage. It is vital for successful prioritisation of conservation interventions to determine if this is the case during key life stages which impact overall population dynamics, such as during reproductive or dispersal behaviours.
Methods
Study area
Laikipia County is a mixed-use, human-dominated landscape in Northern Kenya. It is one of the most important wildlife areas in Kenya, with globally important populations of several endangered species [62] . Although an important area for wildlife, Laikipia has a large and growing human population [63, 64] which is putting increasing pressure on the county's remaining natural resources. Nevertheless, Laikipia supports among the highest densities of wildlife in Kenya, second only to the Maasai Mara [62] .
Wild dog movement data
We used data collected from GPS collars to explore wild dog habitat selection patterns. Between January 2011 and February 2017 18 wild dogs were immobilised and fitted with GPS collars (GPS-plus, Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Berlin, Germany) as described in [44] . Some individuals were from the same pack; however no two individuals were fitted with GPS collars in the same pack at the same time. Packs are highly cohesive; therefore collaring one individual in each pack (or dispersal group) effectively monitors the movements of all pack members. Individuals were collared for an average of 236 days (range: 114-388 days) before the collar's battery expired, the individual dispersed and was lost to monitoring, the individual died, or the collar was removed.
Wild dogs are extremely crepuscular [56] and so only data collected during the animals' active periods at dawn and dusk, when animals are active, were used in these analyses (dawn GPS locations recorded at 06:30 and 08: 00; dusk at 18:00 and 19:30). All GPS collar locations where the Dilution of Precision (DoP), a measure of the effect of satellite spatial configuration on the accuracy of the GPS location data [65] , was more than 5 (indicating a potentially inaccurate location; approximately 10% of GPS fixes) were excluded from the analysis. GPS fixes with a DoP of more than 5 were associated with higher levels of terrain ruggedness; no other habitat variables (see below) were found to be significantly associated with DoP values above 5.
Wild dog life stage data
Collared wild dogs were visually monitored throughout the study. Frequency of visual observation varied due to logistical constraints but packs were usually sighted at least once every 1-4 weeks throughout the study, when pack size, composition, and reproductive state were recorded. We used these data to determine each collared individual's life stage. We divided collar data into four categories where resource needs and ranging patterns are likely to differ: resident-nonbreeding (hereafter referred to as resident), resident-heavilypregnant (hereafter referred to as pregnant), resident-denning (hereafter referred to as denning) and dispersing. For further details of life stage categorisation see Additional file 1. Any data where the individual's life stage could not be confidently assigned to the above categories were excluded from analyses (see Additional file 1 Table S1 ).
Habitat characteristics
Geographic variables such as terrain ruggedness, tree cover and the locations of rivers often affect carnivore distributions [66] [67] [68] . However anthropogenic features such as human population density and the presence of roads can also be key factors in carnivore habitat selection [66] . The impacts such factors have may differ as individuals move between life stages, as they may become more or less risk-averse, and may also be dependent on the order of selection investigated.
In this study we investigated wild dog habitat selection in relation to five key habitat variables that are likely to affect movement patterns: human population density, distance to roads, distance to rivers, percentage tree cover and Terrain Ruggedness Index, sourced from publicly available repositories (see Additional file 1 Table  S2 ). These habitat variables were included based on previous studies of habitat selection in wild dogs that have demonstrated their importance during one or more life stages [22, 29, 57, 69] .
Second order habitat selection
We analysed second order habitat selection using resource selection function (RSF) models [70] . RSFs model habitat selection by comparing the habitat characteristics of an animal's observed locations with those of its available habitat, in order to infer which aspects of the habitat significantly affect whether a species is found in an area.
To determine the habitats used by the GPS-collared wild dogs, we used GPS locations recorded by the GPS collars at 08:00 and 19:30; these times correspond with the end of wild dogs' morning and evening bouts of activity [56] . Only two points were used each day in order to minimise spatial autocorrelation, and these time points correspond with the end of the period each day when wild dogs move the greatest distance [29] . These data were overlaid onto the landscape rasters and their habitat characteristics extracted using the extract function of the raster package in R [71, 72] .
We calculated the area available to the wild dogs by drawing a minimum convex polygon around the entire wild dog GPS collar dataset; we determined the central point of this polygon, using the polygon centroids tool in QGIS [73] and drew a circle around it; the radius of which was 90 km, representing the distance between the centre point and the most distant wild dog location (see Additional file 1 Figure S3 ). There were no movement barriers (eg major roads or rivers) expected to prohibit movement by GPS collared wild dogs across the expanse of this area and the whole area could be considered available to them due to wild dogs' wide-ranging nature [39] . In order to determine the habitat characteristics of the area available to the wild dogs, we generated 10,000 random points within the "available" area and overlaid them onto the landscape rasters described above. The habitat characteristics of these points were extracted as for the wild dog locations, in order to provide a landscape level average of the habitat "available" to the wild dogs.
We analysed the differences between used and available habitat using generalised linear mixed models (GLMM) with binomial distribution using the lme4 package in R [74] . Whether a location was observed (ie an observed location or a randomly generated point) was used as a binary response variable with human population density, distance to roads, distance to rivers, percentage tree cover and terrain ruggedness index as fixed variables; there were no significant correlations found between habitat variables. Wild dog individual identity as included as a random variable, modelled with random intercepts. We analysed each life history category separately and the resulting coefficients compared using Chi-squared tests.
Third order habitat selection
We analysed third order habitat selection using Step Selection Function (SSF) models [75] . SSFs model habitat selection by comparing the habitat characteristics of an animal's observed locations with the characteristics of simulated locations, the positions of which are generated based on the animal's movement patterns. We extracted step lengths and turn angles from the morning (06:30 to 08:00) and evening (18:00 to 19:30) activity bouts from the wild dog GPS collar data (see Additional file 1 Table  S3 ) using the movement.pathmetrics function in the Geospatial Modelling Environment (hereafter referred to as GME [76] ). Using the movement.ssfsamples function in GME, 30 simulated steps were generated for each observed step. Simulated steps were generated using the step length and turn angle distributions extracted from the GPS collar data. We then overlaid the locations of the end points of each of each simulated step and its corresponding observed step (the 08:00 location for the 0630-0800 step, and the 19:30 location for the 1800-1930 step) onto the landscape rasters described above. We extracted the habitat characteristics of each point (the observed wild dog GPS locations and the corresponding SSF simulated locations) using the extract function in the raster package in R.
We analysed the differences between the observed locations and their associated simulated locations using a conditional logistic regression. Data for each life history stage (resident, pregnant, denning and dispersing) were analysed separately. We ran regressions using the mclogit function of the mclogit package [77] in R, with human population density, distance to roads, distance to rivers, percentage tree cover and terrain ruggedness as fixed variables. Wild dog individual identity was included as a random variable, modelled using random intercepts.
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